Mother\u27s Day by Thurmond, Strom
lj -
A PROCLAUATIOB ,.. ..._,... _____ .,__.., .......... .... ... 
(Mother's Day-) 
mEREAS, the setting aside oL one special day ot -.ch year tor 
the purpose of paying tri~te to the llothere of 'South 
Carolina, who haw done ,so much in uplifting our 1t10ral, 
political, and religious lite is fitting and properJ and 
WHEW...AS , Mothers haw YOrked and aacrificed !or the, home, 1ibicb is 
the foundation stone of our )J.fe, and 
WHEBEAS1 today homes a.re being broken at an alaming rate, and it 
is becoming ev.ident that 11e must save our boaea i.t • are 
to save our ei viliution, ri.ow: 
THEBEFORE, 1:1 J . Strom Thurmond, by the polfer vested in•• as Go•mor 
of the State of South Carolinii, do. hereby proclaia Kay 9st 
l1.9b.8, as J...'OTHER•S DAI throughout the Stat., and urge that 
all £anilies , 'c;µurches, and ,ci vie organisations pa7 tribute 
to the Bother-a of our· State, and that as many sermons and 
programs as possiple be dedicated to the observance of this 
day, to the endtha\ the things that great Mothers have lived 
for shall be forever perpetuated. 
I 
Given under my hand and ,seal 
this 19th day of April, in the 
year, ot our Lord, nineteen 
hundred and torty-ei.ght. 
;r~--str cm Tlmrmona, Oo•rnor 
